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After what seemed like an eternity, his fangs pulled from her soft neck. He licked her pale skin clean, 

savouring her sweet blood with his long tongue. 

She still wrapped her arms and legs around his body. Claire could feel his hard member pressing against 

her lower body. Only able to swallow her saliva in anticipation. 

—|Claire: 'If this monstrous thing enters me… I will surely die!' 

"But I want it…" 

Claire was wearing a light outfit since it was late. The cloth binding that kept her pants from falling apart 

became loose. She wore a pair of strange lower robe type pants that were three pierces of fabric tied 

together. Her eyes flashed with a sensual glint. 

Lucifer could feel her hips rub against his stiffened cock. He didn't originally plan to go this far. Her 

unguarded neck and adorable face caused him to lose control as his lower body burned with desire for 

this woman. 

Suddenly, the sound of fabric slipping off sounded as her stray hand tugged his pants until they slipped 

down. As his thick rod flopped out, slapping against her hairy pussy, with a loud smack. He began 

enjoying the warm sensation from her sticky, wet slit. Claire then rubbed herself along the hot, long 

shaft, rolling her hips the moment his tip pressed against her clit, stimulating her own pleasure. 

"Mmmmn~ I never expect it to be so hard in reality! Nnnnm~ Haah..!" 

—|Claire: 'What do I do!? It feels so good when I rub my clit against his boiling hot tip! Will he think I'm 

an easy slut? But why am I so wet and horny?' 

The sloppy sound of her honey filled slip rubbing against his cock sounded throughout the room. Her lips 

slid along his neck, kissing him softly, biting down on him. As she gyrated her hips against his hard glans, 

that scraped her little button, filling her with a jolt of pleasure. 

"Mmmph~ Nnnm! Hmm~ Amu! Does my soft pussy feel good? Do you want to entire my small little hole 

with this massive woman killing cock?" 

Lucifer felt her body weight shift. She pressed herself against him as they suck back onto the bed. Now 

she rode on his waist, sliding her sticky slit along his shaft, coating him in her nasty honey that trickled 

from her tight entrance. 

—|Claire: 'Oh god, the way his glans rub against my entrance sends chills down my spine! I want more… 

God, I am such a bad girl…' 

"Mmmn~ So nice! Expand my naughty hole more! Make me your shape… This filthy girl will be yours…" 



Claire seemed like a succubus as she grasped his shaft with one hand and rolled her hips along his tip. 

She loved letting his glans rub the inner walls of her hot pussy as she oozed more nectar onto his body. 

As she made dirty squelching sounds before his tip popped out from the shrinking, wet hole. 

"Yes! That's it~ push deeper, make me squeal and whimper like those girls! Pin me down and violate this 

naughty knight commander!" 

He enjoyed the sensation of her entrance expanding around his tip then closing around his glans as if to 

suck on him. Lucifer pushed his hips deeper each time she teased him. The delight in her eyes as he 

slowly pushed through her soft flesh folds and explored her virgin tunnel caused him blissful pleasure. 

"You say that, despite being on top and swaying your ass like a prostitute?" 

She seemed to get more excited as her pussy felt the sense of expansion and fullness of his cock. She 

leaned back and bounced her hips as her soft flesh and huge breasts jiggled for his delight. Her cunt 

squelched as he reached halfway. The foamy love juice bubbled from their connection and coated his 

meat shaft in a white sludge. 

"Ahn~ don't be mean… Mmmn! Deep… My insides are so full! Does it feel good? Is my hot, steamy pussy 

delightful? Better than those Arachne girls? Tell me! Mmmn~ So good, that spot is pleasant! Rub it 

more!" 

Lucifer felt delight as her insides tightened whenever he rubbed against that spot for her. She also 

jerked her hips and move fasted to help him feel the pleasant feeling. As her hot, slippery flesh folds 

wrapped around his glans and rubbed his foreskin along them with short quick snaps, causing extreme 

pleasure for him. 

Suddenly, her hips slammed all the way down, her fat ass slapped against his thighs with a loud sound. 

Her body shuddered as her hands covered her mouth to hide both a squeal of pain and pleasure. She 

didn't feel more than a slight throbbing pain. But the moment his cock penetrated her to the depths and 

whisked the honey around her pussy, she shuddered. Sex was too pleasant, even with the throbbing 

pain of him violating her cervix. 

"Ahh!? Ugh! Mmmmn~ See, I could take it all in! You are crushing my womb. What a naughty penis! Let 

me squeeze it to death!" 

He felt a squishy sensation as her cunt tightened around him and almost vibrated along his glans and 

shaft. Her stomach muscles were convulsing as she forced herself to tighten the muscles inside her and 

loosen them quickly. Which formed a strong suction filled with her warm honey, that caused his lips to 

open and moan in delight. 

The moment Claire saw this. She performed the suction as her fleshy ass slapped down on his thighs 

faster with each time his tip pressed against her cervix and crushed her womb. 

"Ahhh~ Fuck! This feels so strange! But It's so good! Mmmn~ No wonder women got so hooked on it! 

Yes…! Fill me to the brim with your thick fleshy club! My cunt in yours. Listen to how delighted she is 

with all her honey squirting out for your behemoth that's crushing my womb!" 



—|Claire: 'Fuck! It's too good… Mmmn~ I can't count the amount of light climaxes… What is this man! It 

will turn me into a blathering idiot! No wonder those big Arachne girls are crazy for him! He's bigger 

than a giant!' 

Lucifer enjoyed the tight feeling of her pussy but pulled himself out with a loud pop. Honey and his own 

juices dribbled from her hole like a leaking tap. He picked her up and pushed her face first onto the bed, 

pressing her head down into the pillow and pulling her plump ass into the air. He then slapped the fleshy 

mass with all his strength as his huge tip teased her slit and gaping pussy, slipping inside to tease her 

entrance before slapping her again. 

"Nuo~ My ass hurts! Mmmmn! Why so nasty… Put it back in…. Make me cum! Hmmmn~ I beg you! Ram 

that fat cock deep inside my filthy pussy and crush my womb! Pound me until you fill my womb with 

your sticky white cum! Nnnph~ Don't tease my clit… Ahh~ So bad!" 

—|Claire: 'Ah, it feels good. My ass is being toyed with! He's treating me like a toy! Yes, please pound 

me force my face into the pillow! Stop my breathing and pump me senseless!' 

Lucifer slapped her again. He noticed her insides tremble and squeeze him with nasty spluttering sounds 

each time he mishandled her. Once again, his right hand slapped her ass as the plump flesh jiggled. He 

grasped it and pulled them apart, revealing her cute little asshole that puckered in his eyes. 

He could feel her embarrassment as he blew into her ass. Despite this, her sticky little cunt tightened 

around him and sucked him deeper when he teased her like this. She was about to speak, lifting her 

head from the pillow. So he slammed his cock deep into her hot, flooded pussy. Her little sister spurted 

thick honey and nectar, which bubbled out with a squelch. 

Her back arched from the sudden full penetration with mouth only able to make strange noises and 

moan. The next moment he started to piston his hips, enjoying her fat ass wobbling with each thrust. 

Yet her world spun in a daze. Her body convulsed and trembled with each time he pierced deep into her 

most protected area. 

"Ahhh~ Ohhh! Nyoo~ Mmmn! Wha~ !! Haa~ haah! Mmmn! Aah~ Ahhhn! Oh god!" 

—|Claire: 'I'm dying! Too deep, my womb is being ravaged! Fuck… Why am I cumming… My ass… he's 

blowing into my asshole… so embarrassing I should die… Why can't I stop clamping down on his cock!? 

Lucifer… You bastard! Stop teasing my ass… Ah! His cock is throbbing… No… Don't get bigger! Forgive 

me daddy!' 

Claire could no longer stop her body and its pleasure. She tried to fight back, but found her hips were 

thrusting back against him for more pleasure. Despite her attempts to stop, all she could do was feel 

helpless. As waves of pleasure engulfed her body and stole her ability to speak, only able to drool and 

pant like a dog. His huge hands that caressed and slapped her ass brought endless delight. 

Suddenly his hips grew faster, the penetration so delightful she couldn't breathe, as his big hand pressed 

her face into the pillow and limited her air even more. 

"Haah~ ahh~ haah~ hah! Hmmmph! Mmmn~ Mmmmph! Hah~ ahn!" 



The lack of oxygen caused her body to spasm. Her cunt still clamped down tightly, keeping his cock's tip 

within her womb. The dirty squelching and spluttering of her filthy cunt became sloppier from how 

flooded she was from all her sticky honey that overflowed from the constant climax. 

—|Claire: 'I can't…. My body is broke…. I love this… Make me choke… Ah… my pussy will tear. I'm going 

to pee. No…don't make me even more of a dirty dog… Ah… the hot white stuff is entering my womb… I 

will get pregnant!?' 

Suddenly, she felt his cock throb, expanding her tight pussy folds; the tip pressed deep into her womb 

after prying open her cervix despite the pain she felt. Now only pleasure remained as his pulsating cock 

shot a river's worth of cum into her womb. Despite this, his hips continued to pound her ass with a loud 

slapping as both her ass cheeks clapped together. 

"Aga~ Mmmmph! Nnnng~ Ughoo~ Mmgrh! Nnnnn!" 

No longer able to think as her oxygen ran out, her body could only quiver and accept the blitz of 

pleasure mixed with pain. Her lower body, now filled with his hot sperm, relaxed as she trembled. A hot 

fluid trickled from her pussy and stained her bed with its thick ammonia like scent. 

Moments later, her mind went blank as his semen caused her stomach to swell like a little pregnant 

woman. 

Lucifer dragged his cock from her pussy as huge amounts of white goo sprayed from her pulsating cunt, 

spluttering and making the dirty bed even worse. 

It filled him with the afterglow of orgasm, then looked at this cute girl with black hair and dead green 

eyes. He picked the poor unconscious girl up and headed towards the bathroom, sending a mental 

message to Marina to have the Arachne girls clean the bedding up. If they wanted to keep it for a 

reward and masturbate using it, they could. 

"This woman is so cute…" 

He whispered to himself, carrying her heavy body. Thankfully, there was already a bath ready as he 

cleaned the urine and excess goo from her body. Then entered together, placing her between his legs, 

and he lovingly washed her body and relaxed, looking out from the tent's roof at the beautiful moons. 

"I didn't want to sleep with you so soon… Forgive me Claire, my lust seems to grow more than I realised. 

When this fight is over, let me take you on a lovely date together. I will let you enjoy all the dreams you 

couldn't before… Zen too…" 

Lucifer noticed early on that Zen followed him, her hair now beautiful, snow white like his. She seemed 

to have suffered a slight memory loss. But only of the memories that caused her pain. Somewhere deep 

inside he wished for them to never surface again, now that she had a new body... this was her new 

chance at life. 

 


